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We want your trade in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings,
h IV* * ' %

Our store is one of the prettiest and best- li
pWNwp ew
and helping to make buying easy.

Make it a point to give our store a trial. Wi 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

Uteiee, lepkjrfle ftk Wafer earn two
It g ike islietrd Mark On Mia wkirk treaty abort we are doing our best to advance your patronage.

Our store is one of the prettiest and best li 
Charlottetown, enabling you to carefully examine t

Make'll a point to give our store a trial. Wi 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

We have an unusally large and well selected stock, 
Here are a few lines are are selling quantities of just now.

Men’s Underwear.
Men's Fine Cotton Shirts and Drawers usually sold
for so to 25c per garment Our reduced price.............. lSl
Men's Double thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

regular price 65c. Our price............ ».....................4&
A heavier weight...............................................................Ml
Men’s Natural Cotton Shirts and Drawers, Vieil finish

ed, feel like silk, well worth $2.50. As we have 
an extra suupply of this line we have reduced 
the suit.................................................... ......SMI

to Irani to 1 ted in
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ee Ike 14‘k el ipil tttieerra, ht» akkk rhotka
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BgXBO»X-lUUF»OTTBetoeeiag Ike bridge. ko larae sharply«.deal,
■o Ike right sad eeitrea Urge kail*.At Ike ,11 i riaaeea am ly parted ol history. A MYSTERY SOLVED.Betel * VIBe of Aadernarde, withleg, keartag ike symbolic ship, ike

Aa old me cipuia who hid o,ilia Ike tall flash of It* beeaty of ike all, of Parle. Thiols Light) well ike British paritioe kw a Maid galtd hi, ahip many imhe.round the
world pertitud in ■ainiamieg that BEER & GOFF.■el bod leal ly aod Uatafelly divided it appear Ilka Tud(Xand aliMrWly of Ike time of Henry globe Mill, bet aglobe if no!and la par

■any See picturesVllL.and Hal turtle*. No arsumeoli deriaivetram end other .brake that form
by Rcyaoldt, G stag borough aod paioMakiogly educational, couldoootoBle gin a lair idea of Ibe Im.attraetin a «eaters of ike greet able loilacet of aller hie opinion out jit Some onelovely aad fragrant, la electrical port Anglo Saxon type look down oa Natural Wool, Medium Weight although thepktlealkrople aad serial iaotilatloae 

of Ike French capital. from the wall», aad In the principal Bui if the earth » at you my, facturera price is advanced,
price....................................

Foi those who cannot wear cotton we have very fine 
and light weight made from Australian wool, 
the suit...................... .............................................

Men’s Colored Shirts.
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exhibition el oaee aaetenl aad mod- 
era. Oa tka groead-floor an Ike 
most improved model, of gene aad 
oaaeos, logoi km with the moat par- 
feet epphaems for kelpiag Ike WHAT NOT TO BAT 
woeoded oa the battle Arid. Above, Do oot my, “I can't eat." 
oa the «rat floor, are iaieceatieg Hood'a Sarmpanll. aad my, « 
mUitmy roll* of Ike last hundred hungry Ml the time, end food 
years—flee portraits of Napoleon eultl M i> 
aad bis marabala, aaiform., doanra- Never my to yoer Irieod. Ik 
tioaa, as brae aad rlflse baioagiag to „e M llnd ie thc moinln, 
Ua great generals of tka oeatary and eigbl. mbej h.ppen to be 
last lo the Exhibition by their do th»r will tell you Hood'. Ssres 
•Module. Borne of the* ael'orme, lhll ,ired ,(e|lnf. R, j, 
tattered, torr, aad pit read by bullet#, . My face i, lull ol pun pies." 
tell a pathetic tile of heroism aad m qoite iik|y to be told by 
•tfltriig. one. “ There it oo need of ihi

O** uofloiehed portrait ol Nepo. Hood't Sarmpanll. curer pimp 
leoa I. aitraeti our eltiutioo. It It i, improper and onoecew

always attract to admiring crowd. In this line we have the largest stock of up-to-date patterns 
found in the city.
Stiff bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 14. 14J,

15, 1 si, and 16. Becuced from 75c to....................Me
Dark and medium dark stripes and checks, open

* a certain ateppiegriooe to thethe Unite ri s single paper. How
ever, 1er the boneflt of the May-at- 
Borne readers of iBe Ave Marie, of 
thorn who from acme come or other 
an prevented from visiting Parle 
this summer, we ehati stroll through 
the show, glancing rapidly * we 
pom et ils general aspect and fis-

Ciagha and cold, that other rem
edies «earn power lam lo relieve era 
promptly eared by l>. Wooe'e Nor
way Plan Syrup. Try it, aod It 
will ecavlece you of ill tflxey by 
oaring you. Prie* too.

(Concluded aext week.)ceflold. Aa iascription informa *
0FTICM-!that this parti* 1er door wee la era

during tka insolation of 1783 ; and Sag.20, IS*—7
we realise bow of tea the aabolttag 
of Iko* heavy iron holla aad bars 
meet have attack tier* lato lbs 
•oak of any kaplme victims. 
Among Ike* ao doubt were some ol 
ike aigklMBlk eeelary worn*

fronts, regular prices $1.25 and $1,35 reduced to..|l.M 
Silk front Shirts with or without collars, Straw Hats at 

less than cost.

Trais with is aei jh’U save ■•■ay.

JAMES H. KKDDIN,

Little FolksMODERN LUXURIES IN BE- 
TREAT.

“ It must be conceded that modern 
warfare » 1er lem inhuman than the 
fight» our aoceetori used to have." :

u Yes,1' eniwered Oom Paul, “ 1 
don't believe the proudest warriors of 
Greece or Rime ever enjoyed the 
luxury ri ret reeling in • private eat."

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
We wise the Exhibition by way PUBLIC,B OTARI

of the ObampfrEtyeoee, that favorite An Airing,D. A. BRUCEjewel* we have jwt admired at tka 
Petit Palalu

Beyond the pavilion ri ike city ri 
Parti, m the ream right beak ri the 
Brine, 11* ike R* do Parle. Hera, 
among tram, akrebe aad brilliant 
flower bade, are ihp theatres, eon* 
carta aod tbowa of tka Exhibition ; 
after aloe o'clock la tka eveeieg, 
congregate» tka gay world. The 
eigki h a moat animated one; tka 
ttew warn filled wilk gold* flowers 
that light ap their foliage; group» 
of mm aod worn* rilling ia the 
op* air are ripping chocolate or

OAMMRON BLOOM,of the Partition
striking view to CHAflurrmowH.

obtained, la front ri aa,
And we have just thethe Brian, is the noble bridge celled

Char., aod of which

Carriages < 
For the purpose

Bio aw, tka
Nice Worm Medicine.

Dr. J. C. Houstonyean ago.
Bayood the bridge Mm. Wm. Graham, Skeppardloa,

itteriag domes aad portico* of t have given
Worm Syrap, andhoy Dr. Loi

«Bemejmtie Hotel d* Invalide», that fled It aa exceltiet worm mad lei oa Most comfortable fori 
the baby — easiest to 
push — easiest to bay 
because the

aoUerriieri the day* of LwtiXIV. It to aloe to tike, aod do* aot make
•impie erabileelare aod fli FARMERS,Pri e Miike child sink ttotmis, r. e island

eoetrari with tie bril-
If rather goody neighbors, tie A little girt of Lw Angeles who*aad riagiag, while clow by Ike river 

flows aotielmriy fa Iks momligkt 
If we pare* oar at roll flown tka 

right has kef ike Bairn, we pan from 
tka essentially modern atmosphere 
of Ike Bw do Parti lo the Vines 
Parti, a carlo* sad faithful rspro- 
d action ri the mediate! city. It la 
built oa pit* abjva the river, aad 
prevents a pietareaq* medley of

araetioaa ri Ike Ezklkl- family war about to move to Alia*»,
Beak.-April «ti, 1200. law. We have all the principal 

grades of Binder Twine at 
lowest prices.

aod who bkd heard thri country spok 
en of as a forlorn aad particularly 
Godforsaken place, wm raying her 
prayers at her mother's knee the night 
before their intended departure. She 
mid ri| that hgd ever been taught her, 
aad then, with peculiar emphasis, the

Prices are right-

John Newson
llaed lacia| Urn bridge.As we

Beyond the Palaii dm Armme, oe 
the mute aida cf the river, we come to 
what to generally considered ai the 
moat attractive «pot in the great rhow 
—the Rue dee Nationr, where twenty 
countries have their oaliooal pavilioor. 
The general view ii indeed a delight
ful one. Between the building! end

EPPS’S COCOAC. G. RICHARDS fl Co.
Deer Bin,—| heve great faith ia 

MINAUDE UNIMENT, ar I rat 
year I cured a bone of Ring bo* 
with five bottler.

It blntered the bofke but in a

GRATEFUL COMFORTIRG

“ And non good-by, God, for to
morrow we are going to Aiisona."ticed wieoowo, towers, lever*, aad

Fennell & Chandler,lameness.
PANIBL MURCHISON. 

Four Fail». N. &

" Keep the.bead eool and the 
bowl |e opea" la aeoaibie advice to 
follow dating the warm weather. 
II the bowel* do not move regularly 
noce a day aw Less Liver Pi lie. 
They are eary 10 take, ant do aot 
gripe, weaken ot air kao. Price to a.

Bitem 
old man.
Been down their lot a mooth 10 get 
plenty of local color.

Huteo —You seem to have brought 
mat ol it home in yoer now.

acte off the varied architecture of themrafnl regard to hiatorieel and 
arehmologieel aeeeracy ; aod, though 
oa a comparatively apaall sale, it 
forms ae attractive footers ol the 
Exhibition.

Beyond the Vieux Parti, at the 
bridge that divides Ibe CBamp de 
Mara tram the Traoadero, la oue of 
the moot striking spots ri tka grant 
rhow. To oar right, * the sloping 
ground that culmine tee with Ike 
Trowdero Palace, era weltered Ike 
colonie! pavilion» aad palaeoa,—a 
medley of domes, mioerete aad pag-

That Boypalaces. O* ri Ike mori effective it
that of Germany ; hi printing», ia Ike

BREAKFAST SUFFER
rixteeath pentuiie*tond il» red tiled

Of yours,EPPS’S COCOAToung Stone—I spoke 10 the
and quaint. Wlthm ire furniture and 
picture» from Fredrick II.'1 apart
ments at Potsdam; the picture» are 
wholly Franck, and after one hundred 
aad fifty yean’ May ia Germany the 
delicate paintings of Witte*, Laacret 
and Chardin have returned toe a brief 
virile to the lead of their origin.

The Italian pavilion to the largest 
of any, aad ill exterior recall» certain 
patio* of 6. lfareo aad of the Dug*, 
Pile*. The interior I» a vast ball 
io which are assembled the distinctive 
article» for which the peninsula is 
famour ■■ Tea* »ad Jfsapoliraa china,

chemist and he advised me that I
I'm doing a great story, He’s the pride of your 

heart; he wants one 
of those nice

inr tied Carts* Waiiik
We hiivc the 

v Very o«e he waats.
Or perhaps it’s the

Wm Baigkter.
Well, we have the 
very Doll’s Carriage 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock.1 
of Carriages, Go-carts, | 
Express Wagon* 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls’ 
Carriages, all marked 
at low prices for oaah.

Doctor (intetrnptiog)—O I be gave

Farm for Sale IIt to s royal Bio*—He advised me to 1* you
«gare, digaifled yet mothesly. Ao-

Ol Bw River Line Road.other flea portrait is that of Leo 
XIII., by Ik* Bangaries painter 
Laslo. Up* the alight, emaciated 
figera of that old man, with >kfa * 
wow-white * hie msec oh, reals Ike 
whale weight "ri the Uafveraa)

Toothache Two Maya.

Minard s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Fred. Neddee, Bel River The» vcey Mr
eky. The moot prominent Is the Croariog, N. R, my.
Algerian pavilioa. It externally toothache for two day., aad eoeld

get aot king to atop it Belli I got There to a good «tory told of a
arahlteetere ; while iasida it la ar. Low’s Toothache Gem, wbieb qaiok- A fee eight»Hertfordshire farmer

Ia chooeteg a bicycle y* by appears**ranged oa «be mcdrl of » rirari iaha* a vitality that Pria lOo. You mutt . . ___ jbllhy. II yon stop to think yw
foe yean the wheels of reliabiliy ha* be* the

Ike otd town ri Algiers, with lowwith the
grated window» aad hawara, Minard's Liniment cures 

Dandruff
milk. He torn three boors earliered wood furniture from Venice, endhick an gathered groupe thin uiual the next morning. JOHN F. JOHNSON,gold jewelry from Roe*.of Mori* aad Mo ot whiter baked aad tarbased Arabs

She—Why do they call . biltkshipThe Tania pavilion h* meek the Minard's Liniment Cures 
arget in Cows.Initia parilfoa to it» Dsatih neighbor, « lbe- dobat with much peetieehmm; 

my, by wveral Be* portraiti Mh Brtdrt ud lorcutlleIt to built of pi*ia Juitied
aad has a quaintly picturesque tppear- * .
an ce one can imagine it «tending Travellers' headaches are qaiekly 
among the quiet forent aod near the relieved by Mllbern'e Seeling Head- 
great tike ri Scandiavie. Then sake Powders They do aot epwt 
copiée Teikey, with its gold filigree the stomach or week* the heart, 
oraameata, its perfumer ; aad, above Prim 10a. and ton. at all dealer., * 
all, its carpers, which are marvaUooaly by mall The T. Milbern Oo., Lim- 
toft aad brilUam ia texture end tied, Toronto, Get.

Ok* to Turkey, the American ^ Minardi^ Liniment cures

Chi*, the paviliona of flsangal, 
Dahomey, Madagaeear, Liharla, Gai- NSDRA1CE COMPANY HaszardMILBURNthe Grand Palati may Season aft» tatoo the* bicycler have led ia improve»*» that 

ha* a* the praire had patronage of the general public, aod for ipso with 
Ike five-fold Cacalties of apiul end equipment »t tbs disposal ri their 
toshers, pieces them to a sphere of their owe.

•too a per- HEAKFN1The general view of iheTrpoedero smm MILLION HOULE. AND-te wperially, pfotarasq* either w PILÜ311 floe afternoon, wh* groups of Orl.
entile, with while garments aadof artistic The strongest Fire It

M*y of Canada Motor & Cycle Co., Ltd.peoy to the world
hot every This Comaay has

* the Island for forty yean, end is
well kao* for pnI rim at eight, when the TORONTO. CANADA

The pevtima iso*to s hie* ri light, aad from Ik* lem-
MA1K WEIGHT 4 CO , A**Bte, CMmrtodeewB.P. R I. Agency, Chertotteto*B.B.B.

Cures
Ringworm.

A. MACDONALD,
MYNDMAM 4 CD. to immHHAirJut oppoaitD làe Trowdero, tbs

poel oâke, ae iniormetioe

Bookstore !of Ike Champrie- t*wba« Queen Bt, Dec. ,lgfl

practical spirit of

A.A. ICLBA1.L1L.QG.
RsFristsr ÇAlirita» Irian Damblci, lUHClUir, nOllfL

«mu’s non

At the Emi
I had ringworm oo my head
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